
Hillsmede Durley Brook Road, Durley - SO32 2AR
In Excess of  £1,000,000



Hillsmede Durley Brook Road

Durley, Southampton

This beautifully presented three-bedroom detached bungalow is

set on a plot measuring in excess of one acre and is situated in a

tucked away location with wonderful established gardens, a long

driveway, and a number of garages. The bungalow has lovely

views of neighbouring �elds and offers well-proportioned �exible

accommodation which includes a welcoming entrance hallway, a

sitting room, study and a garden room along with an open plan

kitchen/dining room which has a separate utility room. There are

three good-sized bedrooms, with the master bedroom bene�ting

from a large en-suite and there is a shower room.

LOCATION

The bungalow is set down a long driveway in the heart of the

popular village of Durley. Durley itself bene�ts from its own

primary school, church, two village pubs, village hall and green.

The pretty market town of Bishop's Waltham is also only minutes

away, as is neighbouring Botley which has a mainline railway

station and lies half an hour drive from Winchester City Centre

which offers more extensive shopping, recreational and leisure

facilities. M27 motorway access can be found close by at Hedge

End along with an out-of-town retail park.

GARAGES & OFF ROAD PARKING

DETACHED BUNGALOW

BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED THROUGHOUT

WINCHESTER COUNCIL - BAND G

WONDERFUL ESTABLISHED GARDENS

HEATED SWIMMING PPOL

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINING ROOM

EPC RATING C - FREEHOLD

THREE BEDROOMS

ENSUITE TO MASTER



INSIDE

The front door opens into a large entrance hall which provides

access to the sitting room, kitchen/dining room, cloakroom, and

study. Double doors provide access to the light and bright sitting

room which is a large double aspect room, has a feature

�replace and windows to the side and rear aspects. The study

has a window to the side aspect and the cloakroom has a

window to the front and is �tted with a WC and wash hand

basin. A door opens through to the kitchen/dining room, this

room measures 24ft in length and is a particular feature of the

property.   The kitchen has been re-�tted with a range of wall

and base units with work tops over, an AGA, two additional

electric ovens, a sink unit and space for further appliances.

There are two windows to the front aspect. The dining area has

a lovely light and bright feel and provides access to both the

kitchen and the garden room. The garden room itself has

beautiful views across the lawn and has double doors opening to

out to the rear garden, and two Velux windows. The inner lobby

has various storage cupboards and provides access to all

bedrooms and the utility room. The utility room itself is �tted

with base units and space for appliances and a door opens

through to the double garage which has a window to the rear,

power, light and an electric roller door.   The master bedroom

has a further lobby which has doors opening to both the

bedroom and feature en-suite. The master bedroom has a

window to the rear aspect and a range of �tted wardrobes. The

beautifully appointed ensuite has a window to the front and side

aspects, is �tted with twin vanity sink units which have storage,

along with a walk-in shower with a central bath. Both bedrooms

two and three are good-sized rooms with windows overlooking

the rear garden.  



OUTSIDE

To the front of the property there is a driveway providing parking

for several cars and leading to the properties various garages. The

mature gardens are a particular feature of the property and

include many mature trees with large lawned and seating areas.

There is a heated swimming pool with a paved seating area. Along

with the attached double garage, the detached garage has an up

and over door and could lend itself to conversion subject to

relevant planning permission


